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Royale institution of commercial ANF business strives toward becoming India's leading online provider in the online short courses, certificate courses and fast track vocational education and training sector.
About Us

*Why should You choose to study with Royale Institution?* Our high standard of online courses guarantee a stress-free learning experience, allowing you the freedom to study at a time and pace that suits you!

- **Fully Online Courses** - Study when you want
- Study at your own place
- No classes to attend
- No travel expenses
- Expert trainer support
- Registered Commercial Training Organisation
- Over the past few years, Royale Institution has become more involved in developing and providing distance learning opportunities for students. Our online instructors attend a rigorous training program that focuses on online design and development, student learning outcomes, addressing student learning styles, regular and effective communication and creating a human presence in the online class.

**Our vision is clear.** Royale Institution of Commercial & Business strives toward becoming India’s leading online provider in the Online Short Courses, Certificate Courses, Fast track vocational education and training sector.

**Our mission is simple.** Royale Institution of Business exists to help you – our client – achieve your professional or personal development goals. Be it for gaining employment, improving your own business, up-skilling to gain a promotion, or to give yourself a competitive edge in the employment market, we’re here to help you reach these...

For more information, please visit  
https://www.indiamart.com/royale-institution/aboutus.html
ONLINE SHORT COURSE

Certificate in Child Psychology - Online Course

Certificate In Event Management Services

Counseling And Psychology Courses

Certificate In Professional Wedding Planning
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factsheets</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Service Provider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>26 to 50 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Royale Institution
Contact Person: Jaya

No. 12 A, Lenin Street, Kosapalayam
Pondicherry - 605013, India

📞 +91-8048564472
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